
Sweet Repeats Seller Info

Pricing:

∙ Seller sets the price and receives 70% of their total sold.

∙ General recommendation is to price items 25-35% of their original

retail  price. Consider brand name, condition and age of each item.

∙ Price reasonably to sell as much as possible on full price days.

Consider 1/2 price day, especially if storing or donating after the sale,

better 1/2 the money than none.

Item Conditions

∙ No holes, pulls, snags, stains, odors or pet hair.

∙ All items will be inspected before being accepted. Please allow enough

time for this process.

∙ Any battery operated, electric or electronic items must be in working

condition and include batteries.

∙ All sizes/gender must be grouped seperately.

∙ Any item can be rejected for any reason while being reviewed.

Accepted Items

Fall/Winter

∙ Boys and girls clothes (preemie to teen/season appropriate)

∙ Jeans

∙ Long sleeve shirts

∙ Polos

∙ Athletic wear

∙ School uniforms

∙ Halloween costumes

∙ Dance/gymnastic wear

∙ Shoes (season appropriate)



∙ Maternity

∙ Sleepers & onesies

∙ Holidays: Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas and Valentines

Spring/Summer

∙ Boys and girls clothes (preemie to teen/season appropriate)

∙ Shorts

∙ Short sleeve shirts

∙ Swim suits

∙ Dance/ gymnastic wear

∙ Capris

∙ Polos

∙ School uniforms

∙ Shoes (season appropriate)

∙ Maternity

∙ Sleepers & onesies (no fleece)

∙ Holidays: St. Patricks Day, Easter and July 4th

Both Sales

∙ Indoor/outdoor toys for all ages

Must be complete and in working order

No wear or tear on smaller toys

Large items with very minimal wear

Bikes, tricycles, ride ons, scooters, wagons, etc

∙ Electronics and game systems (current)

∙ Books (No tears)

∙ Puzzles (Must be complete)

∙ Games (Must be complete)

∙ DVDs (No scratches on disc, case in great condition)

∙ Crafts

∙ 10 stuffed animals/pillows per account

∙ Strollers

∙ Car seats (At least 1 yr left before expiring and less than 5 years old)

A used car seat safety checklist can be found at

http://www.cpsafety.com/articles/usedseat.aspx

∙ Bedding (Crib to queen size and must be children/teen theme)

∙ Mobiles (Must be in working order)

∙ Bumper pads (ONLY mesh is accepted)

∙ High chairs and boosters (Must be clean and complete)

∙ Children's furniture

∙ Pack-n-play (Clean and complete)

http://www.cpsafety.com/articles/usedseat.aspx


∙ Cribs (Manufactured after June 28, 2011) (Clean and complete)

∙ Swings, bouncers, jumpers and rockers

∙ Playmats and activity gyms (Clean and complete)

∙ Carriers, covers and accessories

∙ Feeding, sleep, and safety essentials

∙ Diaper bags, backpacks, lunchboxes, and luggage

∙ Room decor (Children/teen theme)

∙ Area rugs (Children/teen)

∙ Pictures/canvas (Children/teen)

∙ Hampers/ baskets

∙ Lamps (Clean and working condition)

∙ Curtains (Children/teen theme)

∙ Formula (Sealed and doesn't expire within 3 months)

∙ Party supplies (Children/teen theme)

MOM'S CORNER:

∙ 10 items per account

∙ Up to date, currect style home decor and accessories

∙ Small kitchen appliances (Blenders, coffee pots, etc)

∙ Shoes, purses, etc.

ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED:

∙ Women’s clothes

∙ Breast pumps

∙ Outdated items

∙ Items with dates/years printed on them

∙ Inappropriate pictures and/or wording

∙ Anything with a recall http://www.cpsc.gov.

∙ Toys from dollar stores, Happy Meal toys

Any questions ???

Just ask

We are happy to help

sweetrepeatky@gmail.com
(please note new email address)

http://www.cpsc.gov

